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FOR Avemie Presbyterian Church was at
tended by many of the troops last 
night.

A standing medical board, with Lt.
J. W. S. McCullough, Lieut. J.' A.
Amyot and Lt. G. S. Strath y as mem
bers, has been formed, to be in charge 
of thaïe cases which have gone Into
the hospital as a result of the Inocu- -, _ »» r * m —A. !«.„ <»„,« Dunn »».- C1*"»* . J™»LW»W W 

nUe Presbyterian Church addressed ment Under Board OI EXJ- 
the men at a service held in the au-, « _
dltorlum of the dairy building at 7.80 UCatlOD Contracts. ,.V.. Baraainc
last night. ■

The camp band, which Is under ———, —----------- - '• 1

TESTHEATmGSY5TEM AT MURRAY-KArs WM FWè hundred Semi-ready Stores^#!®®^
htis&JhsSïS Given Prjg Reduction Imazmg-m Canada ; only two ownetnmtT. -Pfe

l° direct by the Company. And |f
C. O.’s was held at 7 o’clock last night ... ------ ;-------- tt ! 1 . . . . . . , . 'TO
in the basement of the band stand. / *: L. ti-ik _ _ * L _ — I _______ I _ 11 f - a’ •*

The camp choir, which now num- “Some of the contractors do noth- Unprecedented Art, the experience nf “115 OI|C IS lO DC ClOSCQ QUICK!VI lOT " - bers about 60, expects to take part In Ing lees than steal from the envelopes Toronto shoppers Will beYhe ^ vi * V * IV1 - «

.3“£3^lsF^k<*aanu^actul«r cannot straddle the
7Mtaru- îïï"3K,h’ ■>' ?&*■??“,srr„br«s^ retail and wholesale fence—he __ r
S5WJVVw&r-ïïkmust stay on’°ne ?»de. ■' •^==x
«giWîa .a^BWiaragglg »àï **“"”*“'•*?»Semi-ready ' Tailored Clothes^all good

55 VT««*. •r*". ss.b,r^usra?ys2 Anglo Saxon matenab^eccgpy an impreg-
nable «^«y P"*». and we are

/.W^rs at mesistible price-Tooke furnish-
™ î,n^51llat,lon at the North Toronto wM be marked down to 88.75.1 înrre rtr\ «■___
High School. Other articles in this line are to be IDG'S gO tOO

Over two thousand dollars has now «ImUarly reducédi ' to be j O O , <
been contributed by the Toronto pub
lic school children to the Belgian re
fugee children's Christmas ehtp.

Chairman Falrbalm of the general 
committee Is confident that the am- 
ountalre^y received will be doubled 
Dy Dec. IS, the date upon which the 
money and gifts are to be handed 
over to the Belgian consul-general for 
shipment to Europe.

SAYS CONTRACTOR 
r ROBS WORKMEN

SENSATIONAL CUT 
IN RETAIL PRICES

,v

Irresistible ; Impregnable
Serji-ready Quitting Retail

U

tf IT EXHIBITION ,

n Puddings and Other 
ood Things Planned by 

the Y. M. C. A.

YEMEN DISCHARGED

ed inoculation—Others 
; Doing Well—Many 
Camp Activities.

One of Greatest of High- 
Class Stores Offers

«MôdPt 1f 1 l

■
-

tire stock
r'fc31se Coal

Go’
lathrobe^l
ve decided I 
pntinue this!, 

our busi-B 
md have!

^ ; third day’s inoculation of the 
jn camp at Exhibition Park has 

i passed upon and lt is stated by 
fgièdlcal staff that only five of 
Bgn needed further medical at- 
len out of the 1,148 Inoculated in 
eye day. On the third day *00 
Mrs of the Mounted Rifles, 248 of 
Field Ambulance Corps and 300 
Isrymen received thi> anti-typhoid 
pjpti. Of these only three were 
ivenienced by the reaction, 
ml.-Col. (Dr.) Fotherlngham states 
the 'protection from typhoid by 

ilation Is 98 per cent., and the 
jetton lasts from 18 months to two 
t The antl-typhold serum has 
•need with great success In the 
at the United States Army, the 

listing 'being four times repeated, 
of 18,000 men stationed for about 
year in Texas on the Mexican 
gy.there was only one death.from 
Did and only a very few cases.

Refused IWDiecharged! 
e camp orders show that twelve 
have been struck oft the conting- 
leeause they refused to be inocul-

Xt is stated that altho a soldier 
the right to refuse Inoculation, he 
no right to be a menace to his

Se* d

d

n . Tvall of thi
Mmentioned 

i/ on sale
1

Many Spectators.
The 10th Royal Grenadiers, under 

command ,of Lleut-Col. Brock, held an 
Impressive parade and drill at the arm
ories last night The attendance of 
spectators was exceptionally large, all 
the galleries being filled.

Platoon drill, bayonet drill, and a 
special concert by the brass band were 
features. The regiment had a short 
march-out, and while going up Yonge 
street passed the Home Guards Regi
ment coming down, both passing each 
other at the corner of Queen street 

Blacksmiths Wanted.
__T?e ,Af.my. Service Corps is still In 
need of blacksmiths, and very much in 
need of butchers, twenty of the latter 
being stUl required to go with the sec- 
ond contingent Those wishing to join 
should apply tonight to the quarter
master sergeant of No. 2 Company of 
Army Service Corps, and entering by 
the south door of the armories.

Farrier Corp. W. Batchelor of the 
mechanical transport division has been 

farrier sergeant (prov.) and 
Corp. L. T. Clements of the divisional 
supply column has been made sergeant.

T. , WW B* -King's Own."
It Is stated by Capt. W. T. Stewart 

that so . far

; prices i x
To Odmg lets ; the Wsrdrebs. j
the matter Of frocks or gowns

K2ÏÏ2 • • ’ EwW> s«n«A $7.80, Dio.oo, na.so
»*S55SS&&&&&&&#*
which are usually sold at 12.50 to be 

BRILLIANT VARSITY STUDENT "?!** ** 49 cents, and a yet better I DEAD. grade has been reduced from 34 to 98 I
------  , i cewts. Material for a suit which would

One of Varsity’s most brilliant lîf'Xî coat. *25 mey 66 had In the course 
students and a man who was much “Ï tM sale at the almost nominal coat | 
liked by hie fellow-class mates, died There wiI* he 1,000 yards of I
yesterday morning In the person of .charmeuse and other varle-
Norbert Wallace son of Mrs. Agnes 2Z? Sg *Hk a.t an original cost of 31.00
Wallace of 405 Manning avenue He ther^oM61!*8 ee H,^her grades
was in the seven year arts and medL f?f i2 ®0 *>* «old at 88
cine course and had obtained his B.A. ,®J1 a^deeL velvets at pro
degree In 1918. Besides graduating Port,onatelyreducedU rates.
with flrst-daas honors in the honor in dress'sTmrJ^t'S!!1*’ ï*°‘ I Dent’s Gloves 70cscience course, he stood first In the to tenmf"tifi1 ,t6tre ,e something Wear» LslOVeS, 7»C
third year medicine examslast year oua y °î ”® mott f«»Udl- I Scotch Wool Gloves at 31. for 99c.
Wallace was 23 years old. A large add jt*S6 thm WwtDe”t’e ^•°° tor Re
number of Varsity students have ar- BoxeTofstatL^ DeDt'B *30* aUyrtm' for «-40-
™"lKed.t.° at^,”d I”, » body at the tun- cents and 60 "Dent,e »2 M tor 81.85.
eral, which will take place on Satur- 16 to 25 cents. A fuHy eqdpSL ^
day morning. The cause of death was lng-case may be hai ^3LW3^Ttf 1 Coti Sweaters

rt trouble. ^0"Kht any other time would’have cost English Coat Sweaters, 34, for 32.47.
est' ehadM ?he =ew- Shaker-knit Sweaters, 38. for 88.76.
nine inches wide and* 5°“^ White Wool Sweater*, $1.60, for $1.26.

ni*, au, »r.
J%aZTTZ£L,iz:Jv tel *£$. IKSTaSSfL^L,’»

rsKarri-t,
signs In turqtiolae, gold and other se-l Wolsey. Ceetee, Penman’* Watson’s, 
quins which ranged in value at from I Seal Brand—a galaxy of the leaders In 
12.50 to 317.50 Will sell at 35 each the underwear world.e„T2,r"Mr,^T -sss?ssry..‘sr£»"rfd^:

^ «r» «.Z5t7mou?L,and remBering that a suit, all sixes, for 31.45 a garment 
every article carried toy the Murray- Watson’s Winter Combination Suite,
Kay Company is guaranteed by the ckwed crotch, merino finish, all sixes, 
very fleet that lt la sold by that com- reS?llaUFVmt.,,-Ator ,1'20 toe suit

SL255£Î îüüy ,or the * WMwn”Combiutlon Suite, nwdlum
sa tf sïïvs 'as —* ** r—

scribed In no other way than as "won- I S»11 Brand Underwear» English 
derful.” I fleecy wool, all sixes, shirts and draw

ers, 38 suit at 98c per garment

lear th Fine EncBflh Wontodb, |S the S* , - R. J. Toehe ShhtB
B. J. Tooke 81.35 Shirts, finest 

minimi textile cambrics,
"terched cuffs, 'all sixes from 14 to 18, 
at 87c; 38.60 /or quarter dosen
VL J- Tooke Busheh Oxford
53Sf«’S. S2L *

ssTVK.,r°h “■ a*

Fancy Vests
two-plerxrVSÎ?161* 

88.50 Vests, for 31.88.
88.80 Vests for 31.60.
35.00 Vests, for 38.50.

Tro*—< F"*»
Drew Suite, for met 

' lak ?îlî^ned Drws Suite, for $t4.$f*
Sulte* f°r 188.00.

‘ «2 ST®” SuIt*’ tor 888.00. - > v .
So ^VTet*'for
MO and Veste. 324.00.
W Morning Coats and Vests, 384 OO

*?*&££? nmshed to fit free of ex-

/~11 i—Dre Chris 
Y ou wl » Army Service Corps sent 238 

» men to the camp yesterday, 
it form a part of tljp Field Butch- 
f field Bakery and. Mechanical 
ig>ort Divisions.
w Dr. Chown, Superintendent of 
Ktthodist Church, will address the 
logent members at the big service 
b held in the transportation build
up Sunday.

' Major Irving Mentioned, 
has been announced that the new 
sry of field artillery ,to be mobil- 
at the camp will be raised by 

ling men from Toronto, St. Cath
ie, Hamilton and Brantford. Major 
6, W. Irving, D.S.O. of Toronto, 
served with the Royal Canadian 

lery In South Africa has been re- 
bended as officer to command. The 
battery will contain 160 men. 

lee complete batteries went from 
■ division, of which Toronto is the 
itre, with the first contingent and 
aa have already been announced for 
i second contingent.
Preparations for Christmas are al- 
tdy being thought of. The Y. M. 
A have Intimated their desire to 
fixement the Christmas dinner of 
! troops In camp by supplying plum 
Ading, fruits and other delicacies 
A anything in this connection that 

—l commanding officers suggest. The 
*< M. C. A. win also decorate the 

v'to* I? caB1P at Christmas time.
FM’k» Department# Rifle Asso- 

JHJRaf® to Jiave the use of the 
Mi^tatlon building from 8 to 10 
Pss 83 Mondays and Thursdays. 

Chmxhex Are Helping. 
jpMtacert and lecture in Cowan

m on tabl< 
centre i

Raincoats at Half-Price
3 9.00 Raâncoate for 3 4.60. 

10.00 Raincoats for 6.00.
12.00 Raincoats for 6.00.

15.00 Raincoats for 7AO.
18.00 Raincoats for 9.00. 
30.00 Raincoats for 10.00.

86.00 Raincoats for 18.50.

and di 1 Silk Cravats
60c Silk Neckwear, 89c, or 4 for |L 
11.00 Cravat* 66c.
Expensive Gift Cravats at like re

duction*

Odd Trousers, $24)9
300 pairs of Odd Trouser* *
Worsted and Tweed Trouser* In all 

waist measure* from 88 to 44, with 
labels at 81. |6 and 86, will be sold out 
at less than cost, 82.99.

Fins Worsted* Vicunas, Serges and 
Tweed Trousers, worth 8*. 17 and $8, 
for 88.9k Some new patterns Just re
ceived, g» per cent. off.

e, r *

itting coa
k $25.00.
slvet House 
or $ 16.98,

i

passed, which will probably be this 
morning, everything will go right 
ahee^- It Is understood that the regi
ment will be known as ‘The King’s 
2wn’ L,and tor which the permission 
from his majesty has been asked.

The delivery of 600 uniforms for the 
Home Guard is expected either today 
or tomorrow.

H°me Guard Out Again.
Th* Toronto Home Guard paraded, 

1631 strong, last night Headed by their 
brass band and.bugle band, and under 
«wunaad of Capt W. T. Stèwart» they 
marched by way of Victoria street to 

JarX»’^arlton- Yonge. Colbome 
to the Wellington street armorie* The 
staff numbered 17, the brass band 36 
bugters 20, and rank and file 1458. The 
Trimty Company, numbering 48, drilled 
at the armories, but did not parade.

Dress Coats, fine black Vicuna, sixes 
40,44, from 830 and 185 suit* for 313.60. 
.White Dress Vests to match, worth 
16, for $8.50.

nssmsir "
worsteds and tweeds, for 88.80.

ier lines re
in proptir-l'

.1

GRANT FOR BELGIANS.

New Lmen Collars, 9c 

K WNers, Overcoats

'mSWM
Suits «ad Overcoats

I
I

38 Wk and Taftoto, 86.60 value* for

Two-Piece Suits
NorfMks and Puito Wool English 

Serges, two-piece suit* coat and 
trousers only, will sell at exactly Half 
label Prie* can show pure wool Scotch 
vest to match at less than cost, with.

ÎÎ2 T^o-Ptoce Serge Suits for 310.
316 Two-piece Serge Suits for 37.60.

38.25 for mo. 
18 values forHall styleturnROME, Dec. 1.—An official statement 

from Tripoli announces that the re
bels attacked Fort Gara in force and 
that the Ascar of Fezzon having joined 
with the rebel army, the garrison re
tired to Brak.

a

tillers
;e and Adelaide 
Streets exactnos* _ marked <jownfetherlrtthlhe ^?^ and UhitZ"

» ps :Sdd asssgf iüîto a>

S0k Mufflers
Accordéon Knit, regularly 38.60, for

Scotch Woollen 76c Muffler* for 47c. 
76c Silk Knitted Mufflem for 47c 
*1.60 SUk Knitted Mufflem for Me 
35.50 Silk Knitted Mufflers for 34.25.

es, Manager. 38.46
r

Tempered with 
Common-sense

Iton Hotels. ISak and Wool Socks
Radium Lisle Sock* 86c, at 20c. 
Bure 811k sad Wool Sock* 60c and 

75c, for 36c.
45^dlUm Shot-WOTen Sock* 76c, for

00.
LROYAL rm MORATORIUM MAY CANCEL Shoulder Braces

DECISIONS OF JUDGES ^Mllltory Shoulder Braces, that regu-

Judgments Likely to Be Reversed 
When Act Comes Into 

Force.

.58.
irnlshed with new beds 

thoroughly redecorated Ole. Shirt.
ROOMS IN CANADA 

ip—American Plan. ed7
LEASE FOR SALE- 
A long-term lease of 
store and building

The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

Store Opeg1 
Every Evening 
Until Teno’ClS

fARTERS FOR
iAM BROWN BELTS, . 
EGGINGS,
HOLSTERS,
CASES, ETC. 

i and made to order, a 
artlculari on applica

tion.

. The charge of the “Light Brigade” 
at Balaclava was a magnificent display 
of courage, the acme of patriotism,— 
but it accomplished nothing, 
a useless sacrifice.

Be sure that you do not make__
less sacrifices on the altar of your 
country. Be sure that you temper your 
patriotism with common-sense.

We must remember, in connection with our efforts 
to buy nothing but “Made in Canada” goods, that there 
are some articles necessary to every-day life that are 
not and cannot be made as well and as economically 
in Canada as they can elsewhere.

No amount of insisting that these be “Made in 
Canada could establish such industries on a permanent, 
profitable basis in Canada. It would only result in in
convenience, the acceptance of an inferior article by 
the consumer.

In lines where competition is practicable, there are 
enough industries in Canada turning out goods that are 
the equal of those imported to support every Canadian 
workman, if these industries are supported by every • 
Canadian consumer.

Everything Else Being Equal, Say 
“Made in Canada.”

The “moratorium" legislation of the - - . . . ,
Ontario Government has been attract- I offered Cheap. Apply

ssffissjffs iffsakT-r-110 Mr-w- Hay-! mt
. cases. It has
been asked whether the statement is
sued some time ago by the cabinet 
was actually designed to prevent 
Just mortgage foreclosures.

It was learned last

GSDIN & CO. COL DUNCAN DONALD _ 
SUCCEEDS COL. CURRIE

TRANSPORTATION TALK 
BY MAYOR TO THE M.I.L.It wasnee SV, Toronto, edf MEMEEIBail 

TO A SAULT FUNCTION

un-

, , evening that If
foreclosure proceedings have been al
lowed and the mortgagors 
their case to be good when

ORKING HOURS.
contend

goes into force at the session of the 
house the proceedings will become null. 
As a matter of fact, a first order of 
foreclosure is not operative imme
diately. The mortgagor has six months 
to meet the situation.

asking that the work*
1 union men should be 
hours a day at standard 
he present stress was 
the Trades and Labor 

meting last night, 
submitted by the 

as not noted upon 
I up at the next meet4-

m use- Membera of the Toronto Municipal 
Improvement Association 
day at luncheon enlightened on the 
transportation difficulties of the city 
by Mayor Hocken. He pointed out 
that Toronto’s position was very 
fortunate because the 
was only required to serve tine-half 
the population. Moreover, there were 
three entangling franchises In the 
newer portions of the city, 
franchises had been taken over by the 
city, but the three which remain im
pede efforts to serve the citizens in 
outlying districts.

The mayor claimed that good trans
portation spelled symmetrical develop
ment, increased efficiency of workmen, 
prevented slums, brightened the lives 
of women and children and Improved 
moral quality. A general discussion 
followed among the members of the 
association.

were, y eater-Was Gazetted at Ottawa Last 
Night —■ A Popular 

Officer. »
Three Ministers and Premier Will 

Speak at Big Dftner 'H 
Tonight

5r
PERCIL RELATIVES WANTEDÜ un-

The police are anxious to learn the
^7sTXcll.°lhoVftlTom3„to0,a^0ru8t 1 DOnald t0 be Ueute"ant-colonel. and 

twenty years ago. A letter

The appointment of Major DuncanE;if the plan Is
will

car companythat
t many more men 
id that they will all re-

J The Ontario Cabinet wlU............ ■ . ■■■MMhfMl-
represented at the celebration to be
tendered to Premier Hearst at Sault 
Ste. Marie on Friday evening. Messrs. 
Pyne, Lucas and Macdlarmld left 
with the premier at 8 o’clock last 
night and will participate to ths 
events of the evening. Hon. W. J. 
Hanna had intended to accompany 
the party, but wao elected government 
representative to the funeral of the 
late Major Beattie, M.P., of London, 
taking place today. ,

It lx understood that -preparations 
have been made for great festivities 
In the northern city, and in view of 
the approaching: shift 1n the provincial 
cabinet lt was thought that tfiie 
might, prove the occasion of an Im
portant announcement. Mr. Hearst, 
however, stated last evening that thé 
trip would be without political signi
ficance.

INQUEST ON EDWIN MAISEV.
Coroner Tandy’s Jury lest’ night re

turned a verdict of accidental death 
to the case of Edwin Maisey, age H, 
of 264 Weston road south, who Wao 
killed on Friday, November 27, by',-a 
Grand Trunk freight train on St Glair 
ek-enue. According to the evidence 
the lad fell under the car while trying 
to steal a ride and was run over. The 
Jury added a rider to the effect that 
while no blame can be attached to the

«s„. a icner was recelv- I command the 48th Highlanders, vice 
ed by the police yesterday from John Lleut-"Col. J. A. Currie, seconded, was 
G. Mansfield, chief coroner of Chartannounced at Ottawa last night
County, South Carolina, stattog that ' -------- — -------- * ’

wage. JTwoORE'S OFFICERS. County, South Carolina, stating that a Lleut-Col. Donald Is supervisor of 
white woman who was known as Bella I 'buildings for the Bank of Commerce. 
PerclvaL but whose correct name was He Is the last remaining officer of the 
Louise Percil, died there a few days I first list gazetted In October, 1891. 
f5°: Ln y® letter, Mansfield stated when tile 48th Highlanders came Into
years 8ago aM wa? ^?Lto-do.abOUt 20 ' belns “ a re*rtraent- He was then a

egular meeting of Court 
a. No. 5604. A.O.F., ttt« 
rs were elected for thlj 
Chief ranger, W. ” 
ef ranger, Jas. Addison. * 

T. E. Hutehinsoni ■ 
. Wilson: secretary, *». j 
ior woodward, J. -J ■ i 
woodward, W. T. B1?1" * 

idle. A. J. Porter: Junl°‘ 
nith; recording sécrétant 
medical officer (east enm 
r; medical officer 
Riches: trustees, W. ^

D. Humphrey and J.

-

fife second lieutenant under Colonel John 
11. Davidson. In 1893 he received Ms 
captaincy, and became adjutant of the 
battalion in 1896, holding that for five 
years. Subsequently he commanded H

Clam Chowder, Soft C-abs Oysters C?4n,l>an/ Jhich be «P to become 
Mackerel, Sea Bass. 27-31 West KW ^uta"1 r,f0rMa „S*Y°"d period,- when 
street, 28 Melinda street. Colonel D M. Robertson took

mend eight years ago.
Lieut.-Col. Donald served as adjutant 

until he received his Junior majority 
when Col. Hendrle became command
ing officer of th> Highlanders, and a 
year ago when Colonel J, A. Currie 
succeeded Colonel Hendrle, Major Dun
can Donald became senior major. He 
had been a brevet-major since 1903, so 
that he has been major for 11 years. 
Lieut- Col. Donald was one of the 
officers who received the colors when 
they were presented to the regiment 
by Lord Stanley, afterwards Ea 
Derby, ln 1892.

1

DUNNING’S
Sea Shore Specials

wm

com-
1

VARSITY DEBATERS’ PLANS.
Varsity debater 

of the Intercolleg 
as a result of M
that they would default. W. McL.
Clarke of Wycliffe College and John 
Line, B.A., of Victoria, were the men 
who were selected to go to Montreal 
on Dec. 11 to orate against the McGill 
debaters, but in consequence of the de
fault they will meet the winners of the 
Ottawa-Queen’s debate which le being 

of held at Kingston tonight. The debate 
will be away from home in any case, 
and It is merely a question as to 
whether the scene will be ln Ottawa or 
Kingston.

„ . . ,fbe subject selected for the debate
Tneenh t gnp»™ w». j yooterdaj with McGill was: “Resolved, that the railway company some action should
^ l BOt ,uUty -Pact of 1,11 would have be taken to prevent similar
on a charge of eeductio* „ been advantageous to Canada." hi the future.

O. Y. B. HELD ANNUAL BANQUET.

The Loyal Orange Young Briton 
County Lodge of York held their an
nual banquet fn the County Orange 
Hall last night. Over two hundred 
lodge members and friends were 
present. R. W. Bro. Harry Lovelock,
P. G.M., of Ontario West, made pre
sentations of order jewels to M. W. 
Bros. Morrison and Black. Addresses 
were delivered by Bro. Aid. Maguire 
L.L.L., 613; RL W. Bro. J. a. Dixon, 
junior deputy grand master of O.Y B • 
Rt. W. Bro. S. A. Moffat, G.M., ôf 
O.Y.B.; Rt. w. Bro. A. A. Gray, county 
master .of Toronto L.O.L.

A musical program was supplied by 
Bros. Grant, McKendrie, Aldridge and 
Elliott ____

PESl; 1 go Into the final 
Debating Union, 
s announcement

IS
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fil-X
18 FREED OF CHARGE.

Before his honor Judge Coatsworth 
in the general sessions
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